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ry Sefton was by ber side. Young, band-
some, and distinguished in appearance, lie

was, to a looker-on, a man in every way fit-
ted to wed tbe woman he 'had. r.bosen.
As they stood together on that June even-
ing, he bending over her, whilst ber beautiful
face was lifted up to bis witb an expression
of infinite love and trust, it seemed tbat

nothing was wanting to insure their future
bappiness.

IlHow late you are," she said, after one
of those long silences that are more eloquent
than words.

I' bave been dining in Bryanstone Square.
I would not bave gone, but I remembered
tbat I was asked to meet some particular
people, and tbat mny Conservative interests
required tbe sacrifice."

"You cali it a saciifice," she replied with
a low musical laugh, Ilin the same wvay, per-
haps, tbat I consider balîs a part of my duty
to society; and yet I gave up a bahl to-
niglit for you."

IlYou don't repent, Ada; you don't wish
to be surrounded by admirers night after
night, and neyer to be alone witb me?"

"0 f course I don't, but wheu we are mar-
ried I can reforru."

"lAda, when we are married 1 shaîl have
the greatestpride intaking you out-in feel-
ing that ail men admire. you, and knowing
that you are mine."

She sbrank back a little as be drew lier
vebemently towards biru. Her life hadbither-
to, been too full of sunshine and pleasure for
lier to pause mucli in order to define a seri-
ous feeling; but a sensation, as nearly ap-

proacbing to pain as she bad ever known
since ber engagement, came over ber at that
moment.

"You love me for myself, Henry," she
said, "Il ot for what you call my beauty ?"

IlI love you,"' be replied, Ilas you love
rme, because we were made to love eacl
other; because we should not bave fulfilleè
cur destiny if we did flot. Everytbing aboui

you is beautiful and loveable to me; I cannot
separate you from yourself."

She put her baud in bis, those soft white-
fingers on wvhich the diamond rings he had
given ber flashed and sparkled, and then
she lea'nt lber bead against bis atm and wbhis-
pered something in a low voice, and be raised
ber band and beld it to bis lips, answer-
ing her in the samne tone. And so the
short remainder of the evening went by.
Presently the lace curtains were again drawn
aside, and the butier, ivith the respectful air,
and in the well modulated accents those func-
tionariesknow so wellhow to assume,request-
ed leave for a young woman to speak to>
Miss Willingham on particular business.

"Say 1 arn engaged, Pl'amer," his mistress
said, Il nd at t/us bout I can see no one;"

fier face fiushed angrily as sbe spoke, and

beautiful as she stili looked, the expression
she bad worn a minute before was quite
gone, and she was a proud, baughty, spoilt
beauty once more. The man wvithdrew in

silence, but only a few minutes elapsed bt o-re
another interruption came, in the form of«
Miss Willingham's maid, Mademoiselle Vic-
torine. She muade a thousand apologies for
lier intrusion, but the young person wvas sc:

anxious to speak to Miss Wiltingbam, that
at last she had been obliged to give way and
bring the message.

IlWhat is it she wvants," exclaimed Ada-
1I wiIl not see lier."

"She bas brouglit your veil."
"Oh! indeed. I did flot guess it was

that. I will go immediately. Stay where
you are, Henry, and I wvill be back in a.
few minutes. I arn longing to see my
veil."

And leaving Sir Henry standing in ther
balcony, Ada passed into the brilliantly
ligbted drawing-room, and, followed by
Mademoiselle Victorine, wvent up stairs toý

lier own rooru. At first she did not see the

girl who %vas wvaiting in it, but wvhen Made-
moiselle bad lit the wax candles on the dress-

ting tables, the girl stood revealed. She was


